
 
 
 
 
 

Catering menu 
 

Prices are quoted per person and exclude VAT for catered events 
 

We only use ingredients we love and traditional, home Italian cooking inspires everything that comes out of our kitchen. 
Every dish we do is made fresh, in-house including our pasta sauces, our pizza doughs, potato croquettes, meatballs …  

 
We can cater for any occasion and to most dietary requirements – each menu and event is bespoke so just get in touch 

and we can help you put together a bespoke menu to suit your event 
	
Breakfast meetings & Lunches  

- Breakfast wrap £ 5.95 
- Breakfast roll (sausages or bacon or eggs) £ 3 
- Traditional English Breakfast buffet (vegetarian or vegan option available) £9.55 
- Italian Breakfast menu: selection of filled croissants, piadine italiane with scrambled eggs, pecorino cheese, pancetta 

and mushrooms, fruit juice, bread, butter and jam £8.95  
- Breakfast meeting: tea and coffee flasks, mixed pastries and croissants, fruit, fruit juice and bacon or egg or 

sausage rolls £9.95 
- Granola & Yoghurt pot £3.99 
- Selection of filled Croissants (jam, custard, chocolate) £ 1.95 
- Homemade smoothies 250ml – green detox, everyday or energy smoothie £3.95 

 
 

Cold Food Deals 
£75 deal – serves approx. 10 
10 mixed sandwiches 
15 mini pizza bites 
15 traditional sausage rolls 
 
£95 deal – serves approx. 15 
6 mixed wraps, 6 ciabatta sandwiches 
10 chicken goujons 
10 mini arancini 
10 mini vegetable or cheese & ham potato cakes 
 
£170 deal – serves approx. 20 
10 mixed sandwiches, 5 wraps and 5 ciabatta 
30 mixed mini quiche and pizza bites 
30 cocktail sausages 
Fruit platter  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hot Food Deals  
£65 deal – serves approx. 10 
1 pasta tray 
Mixed salad 
Bread rolls 
Fruit platter 
 
£125 deal – serves approx. 15 
1 pasta tray 
Mixed salad 
10 vegetarian skewers 
10 cheese and bacon croquettes 
10 chicken goujons 
Fruit platter 
 
£163 deal – serves approx. 20 
1 pasta tray 
Italian green bean salad 
15 mini quiche pieces 
15 arancini 
15 cheese and potato croquettes 
Fruit platter 
 
£199 deal – serves approx. 25-30 
Grilled Italian vegetables and olives 
2 pasta trays 
Parmigiana melanzana or Stuffed Peppers 
Caprese salad 
Potato salad 
Fruit platter



Set Menus 
 
Menu 1 Finger buffet lunch £7.95 - Cocktail sandwiches, pizza, quiche & sausage rolls 

Menu 2 Finger buffet grand £ 9.95 - Cocktail sandwiches, smoked salmon canape, chicken goujons with 
mayo dip, quiche slices, dips & crudités 

Menu 3 Quick executive lunch £6.35 - Sandwiches, pizza & fruit 

Menu 4 Quick executive lunch 2 £6.95 - Sandwiches, pizza or sausage rolls, fruit and cake 

Menu 5 Italian style buffet £ 9.95 – Ciabatta and focaccia sandwiches, pizza bites, grilled Italian 
vegetable platter, arancini and frittata slices 

Menu 6 Italian antipasti £11.95 – Italian cured meats, cheeses, grilled vegetables and olives with homemade 
focaccia bread 
  
Sandwiches – mixed fillings including vegetarian, meat and fish 

- Sliced bread £3.75 
- Wrap £3.75 
- Ciabatta £4.25	

	
Traditional finger food 

- Sausage rolls £ 1.85 
- Vegetarian pastry rolls (V) £1.85 
- Mini pizza bites (meats-veggie-vegan) £1.95 
- Quiche (ham-cheese-tomato) or veggie (mushrooms-cheese-tomato) £2.45 – vegetarian available 
- Smoked salmon and soft cheese crostini £2.85 
- Chicken goujons with mayo dip £2.95 
- Cheese & Mushrooms potato croquettes (V) £1.95 
- Ham and cheese potato croquettes £1.95 
- Marinated olives (V) £1.55 
- Grilled Italian vegetables and olives platter (V) £2.15 
- Dips and crudité platter (V) £1.50 

 
Italian Street Food – minimum 6 people  

- Mini arancini (tomato, mozzarella and basil) £1.95 (v) 
- Porca Paletta - croquettes with roasted marinated Italian pork, cranberry and taleggio cheese. 

£2.45 
- Arancini with mushrooms and strong ricotta from Apulia £2.45 (v) 
- Italian style various Quiche – vegetarian available £2.95 
- Arancini with spicy n’djuja ragu tomato sauce, cream Italian cheese £2.75 
- Frittatina Italiana - Italian style mac and cheese ball, with pancetta, besciamella sauce and 

mushrooms £2.75 
- Homemade Sourdough Bun filled with Italian style cured meats,cheeses and vegetables (minimum 

order 10 people) £2.45 
- Friare’ Neapolitan style croquettes - with cime di rapa, fresh chilli, smoked mozzarella, pecorino 

cheese £2.75 
- Potato Croquettes with pancetta & mozzarella or with cheese, mushrooms and sundried tomatoes (V) 

£ 2.25 
- Caprese Skewers (mozzarella, tomato, olives and basil) £ 1.99 (V) 
- Chicken Croquettes, with mozzarella, sundried tomato and basil £2.75 
- House grilled vegetarian skewers £ 1.99 (V) 
- Frittata Napoletana with homemade tomato sauce, parmesan, basil £1.95 (V) 
- Italian street food (min order 6 people) - arancini, Neapolitan frittata, potato croquettes £2.95 
- Sicilian Chicken Goujons with pecorino, garlic and parsley crumb (with or without chilli) £3.25 
- Italian Canapés with mixed homemade breads £ 2.95 



- Italian style Pizza Trays for 6 people - £31.95  choose from 2-3 filling veggie available  
- Panino Italiano – homemade focaccia filled with Italian cured meats & cheeses £ 4.75  
- Polpette Siciliane (homemade Sicilian vegetarian meatballs w/aubergine & caciocavallo cheese £1.95 
- Homemade Italian Burger (Pork or Beef) served with Italian Bun (min order 15 people) £3.95 
- Croquettes di Pesce (homemade Spicy Prawns Meatballs) £ 2.95 
- Individual pasta pots (minimum 10 portions) - £3.25 

 
Salads – minimum 8 people 

- Mixed salad £1.75 
- New potato salad £2.25 
- Chicken, Avocado, Olive salad £4.45 
- Sicilian style Couscous salad  £2.95 
- Italian Panzanella Salad £ 2.95 
- Italian potato salad (with green beans, sweet red onion, tomato, parsley, lemon and olives) £2.95 
- Mixed Mediterranean style spicy beans salad £2.95 
- Italian tuna salad with buffalo mozzarella, basil and olives £3.95 
- Spicy tuna with peppers, coriander, red onion and mayo £3.95 
- Neapolitan Style Cauliflower Salad (olives, peppers, anchovies, capers, cucumber) £3.25 

 
Salad Bowl – serves 4 or 8 people 

- Amalfi Salad (anchovies, capers, courgettes and lemon) £21.95 or £36.55 
- Lemon marinated courgettes and green beans £17.95 or £29.95 
- Caprese scomposta £19.95 or £32.95 
- Caponata Siciliana (aubergine, Sicilian tomatoes, basil, onion, celery) £17.95 or £ 29.95 
- Spicy Carrot and Italian chickpeas salad £ 16.95 or £28.95 
- Insalata Verde with Rocket, Italian Peas, pecorino cheese and broccoli £18.95 or £ 29.95 
- Octopus Salad with olives and potato £26.95 or £42.25 
- Insalata dell’Orto - Italian Borlotti & Cannellini beans, Lentils, cherry tomatoes served with a side 

of homemade crackers and Stracchino Cheese £19.95 or £ 32.55 
- Mediterranean Salad (Falafel, peppers, red onion, cucumber, tomato, Feta) £19.95 or £31.95 

	
Hot Trays - 4 people £21.45 or 8 people £ 35.95 

- Lasagna tradizionale 
- Lasagna vegetariana 
- Cannelloni with homemade ragu and ricotta  
- Casarecce Artigianali -Spicy N’duja ragu, Mozzarella, tomato sauce, courgettes and mushrooms 
- Pasta al Forno – homemade meatballs and mozzarella 
- Rigatoni Siciliana – mozzarella, aubergine, pecorino cheese, basil, cherry tomatoes and breadcrumbs 
- Tagliatelle Boscaiola – mixed vegetables, beef ragu and parmesan 
- Parmigiana di melanzane 
- Sicilian Moussaka with aubergines, potatoes, homemade beef ragu, scamorza cheese and homemade 

besciamella 
	
Risotti and Paella - 4 people £24.95 or 8 people £40.95 

- Risotto Cacciatora with chicken, Tuscany ragu with spicy neopolitan broccoli, roasted peppers, 
pecorino romano and Sicilian style aubergines  

- Risotto Mare e Monti with a selection of seasonal vegetables and seafood  
- Risotto ai Sapori dell’Orto with a selection of seasonal vegetables, scamorza cheese (V) 

 
Pasta all’insalata (Cold pasta salad dishes) - 4 people £19.95 or 8 people £32.99 

- Farfalle with pesto, mozzarella, olives and sundried tomatoes  
- Riso all’insalata  
- Orindi’s Pasta Salad 



 
 
Desserts – minimum order 8 people 

- Fruit platter £1.95 
- Mixed Italian cake platter £2.95 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Cakes – serves 12 £36.95 

- Homemade tiramisu (Roberto’s secret 
recipe)  

- Ricotta & Pear Cake 
- Chocolate & Orange Cake 
- Carrot Cake 
- Torta della Nonna – Almonds & Sicilian 

lemon pastry cream 
 
(please enquire for any special requests) 

 

 
Drinks 

- Juice 1 litre £2.95 
- Mineral water 1.5 litre £2.45 
- Wine and beer – price on request 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hot Drinks – served in pump flasks 
- Small flask of coffee (Serves approx. 20) 

£29.00 
- Large flask of coffee (serves approx. 40) 

£49.95 
- Small flask of tea (Serves approx. 20) 

£21.00 
- Large flask of tea (serves approx. 40) 

£35.00 
- Biscuit selection £1.95 

	
La pizzeria a casa tua	-	Traditional Neapolitan pizza party at your home.  
Pizzas cooked on site (in your home or venue) with our portable pizza oven, 2 side salads plus	a 
platter of Italian desserts £ 19.55 per person  
Minimum 15 people – 1 pizza per person 
	
	
	
	
We can create bespoke menus for your occasion – get in touch and we are happy to 
discuss your requirements 
 
For examples of weddings or special ceremony menus, drop us an email and we can 
send you some ideas of past events  
 
Roberto in cucina – for private parties at your home, Roberto can cook on site – 
price on request 
 
We can also provide staff for set up, serving and clear up at your event – price on 
request 
	
Napkins, plates, cutlery and cups – price on request 
 
 
	
	
	


